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I with hia lllgotten gains. Of his accu
mulations hers, his auditors already 
knew. He had learned of the sailing 
of bankala'a father and mother from 
the old country ami had found their 
names on th» ship's register, ami gnow- 

I lug that they were dead ami having no 
kuowlodge of’ the birth of Hankala, 
thought all trouble from that source 
hail eml<»l.

When he had completed his story, 
which was teducwl to writing by Bum- 
bo, he waa completely 
the merciless attorney 
further statement.

"Headog, you are 
m-riM*«, are you not?”

"Yea,” came the reply !«*-l*ly.
"You realize that the end ia ap

proaching?"
"1 do, replied the dying man.
"You nuke this statement as your 

■ lying doclaration,” insist«! the tech
nical I mt> of the law.

I "I do.”
"Well, one moment more, Heailog. 

There is still more left umlone. You 
might as well make a clean breast ol it 
while you are at it. You remember 
the de«l Dan Lapham'a fathei signed? 
Well, I have the evidence tealy to 
bring action to have it set aside. You 
know the old man waa drunk and didn't 
know «list he was doing? You kn**w 
there was no money pair! an*! no con
sideration for de«lmg the pr*i|ierty tq 
you upon which this town is built? 
You lemember all of this, do yon not, 
Head*ig? Mske a clean breast of it, tell 
it all, upon your soul, Heailog! 1 have 
m-curel the par.bin ot tlie half-bre-d 
Irom the |x-n and he is ready to testify 
to it all. It is true, is it, no*. 8-ra*log, 
upon your soul, U|»rn your soul ! I* 

"Yes," esme a faint voice.
"Ihen sign your statement here, 

your dying declaration, sign it here, 
Seadug, as you value your chances of 
pardon in the nezt world."

Headog touched the |x-n already 
thrust into hie limp hand by ths per- 
sistent attorney, who also wrote 
name and called upon the raptain and 
surgeon to witness the signature.

"Ood lie praie«l!” The faint vxice 
of Ringwold wss heard, as he made a 
superhuman effort to raise himself, and 
clasping Hankala in his arms, he whis
pered "My mission is performed and 
justice done at Ixat."

The deathly silence of the loom wss 
only broken by the sulis of the grief- 
stricken girl, as old Ringwold passed 
into tlie sleep that knows no waking.

Within another hour Charles Kea- 
dog's soul had also departed from the 
body, ami such s spirit of gloom hung 
over the little fishing village as had 
never visited it liefore.

In a Condensed Form lor Our 
Buy Readers.
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WILL ASK FOR NEW COUNTY CHANCE FOR SCHOLARSHIP.

England Can Hava War Quickly, Says 
Kaiser Wilhelm.

Berlin, Dec. 24Honestiorial corre- 
-ponileni e has |.w»-*l between the Ger
man and British governments during 
the last four weeks with reference to 
the warlike ami provocative attitude 

I adopt«! toward Germany by the semi
official British pres», eapeeially the 
Army and Navy Gazette. The kaiser 
t*»ik a hand in the negotiations and 
made his vigorous personality felt in a 
p*»«itive way. He instructed that the 
British cabinet should l*e informed in 
effect that if England wanted war it 
could have it immediately, if it was 
not desirous of such an event the talk 
which Germany coasi<iered an affront 
must stop.

Both ♦ Wolff.Midternich 
man ambaaaador in Ia»ndon, arw 
('. larwellea, British amlxi»»a<lor 
Berlin, were call«l home by their 
s|M*ctive governments to discuss 
situation.

The publications which induced 
German government to assume 
strong attitude were a series of articl*-» 
in the Army ami Navy Gazette, culmi
nating in the <iecl«ration that the kais
er's navy was so rapidly la-coming a 
menace to Great Britain that war 
woul<! la-tter lx- dwlarel now in order 
that th*- German ffwt might lie de
stroyed liefore it should Fm-ome a stil) 
greater danger.

Both Premier Balfour and Lord Lans
downe have Iss-n told that Germany is 
impatient of this distrust of its naval 
policy, which it acTuses the National 
Review, the Army ami Navy Gazette 
ami other pa|x‘rs of generating among 
th*- British |»i*ple. The Fatherland 
w islies Britain to understand once for 
all that it has not the slightest inten
tion of aliandoning the development of 
its navy and its merchant marine at

Antalop« Anxioua to Savor Connec
tion with Wasco.

Hood River—At the coming session 
of the legislature the people of Ante
lope will renew their efforts to have a 
new county created out of Houtheaaterr. 
Wasco, with Antelope as the county 
»•at. This new division is to lie known 
as Htockman county. Although in the 
two previous sessions The Italic» has 
stoutly op|sx*ed the move for Htockman 
county, it is understood that the city ia 
pledged this time to support the de
mand* of Antelope.

There has lieen some talk of Hood

Examination for English University 
Commences Next Month.

I niveraity of Oregon, Eugen«—A 
memorandum giving the conditions 
under which the second Cecil Rho«leo 
scholarships examination is to be held 
has tx*en received by President P. L. 
Campbell ami notifications will be 
mailed to all the recognized degree 
granting colleges in Oregon. Accord- 

*he qualifyingexam- 
’• —»d

Returns of ths Les* Important but 
Not Le** Intsrsttirig Evant* 

of the Pa»t Weak.

Awent down at sea I” muttered Headog, 
Another smile lit up the countenance 

of Ringwold, lie placed hia hand over 
the heart of Keadog again. II*' played 
with the man as would a cat play with 
a mouse. But the feeble little fellow 
looked more like the mouse and the 
priMtrate form ot the wealthy fisher
man reavmble*! that of a giant, in com- 
pa i ison.

“Old Ringwold lisa his eves, but ha 
la not the man. No, he la not the 
uani” apoke out Headog in plain 
words.

Again the grizzled old man smile*! 
almoat to a stage villain'« chuckle. 
Mrs. Headog turned pale. Young Bea- 
dog was mystified.

Kingwold slowly (rent his body until 
he could place hie mouth near Beadog'» 
ear. He apoke in an ordinary lone of 
voles:

“Charlie, you neglected to sweep out 
thia morning!”

Headog oj*ened hia eyea a» if by mag
ic. He gazed into the face of Ring- 
wold for a moment and then exclaimed

“Nelae Haarela, druggist I 
tsar!"

“Yea. and back from Bibet ia i 
to America that lie might < 
Charles Heatlog to render an a* 
Ing!" fairly biased the old man.

Ebe meeting waa too much for the 
strength of either. Headog fell Into a 
silent relapse ami old Ringwold drop- 
lied across hie body in a hysterical tit.

It waa then that young Headog called 
to a neighle>r and sent him to the 
room for aid.
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CHAPTER XXIII. 
It ngwold anil Headog.

"Whale ia Hasel, wife?" 
"Bit« has gone to the liall " 
"Did Captain lludlong go?” 
"Yea, lis went with our llazal.** 
"It ia good. They would make a 

fine match, wile. I would like to see 
Hasel marry well. I would dislike to 
have tier marry a common fisherman. 
Wife, I am not trellng well tonight. 1 
fear that tbs young militia surgeon 
dues riot know the truth. 1 l*elleve 
that blom! poisoning is is-tiing in."

Thus spoke old Headog to III« wife.
Htrotig as waa the constitution of the 

powerful man It bad la-gun to yield 
and be was first to detect It. Ilia 
bhsxl bume*l in it« rbannel«. A 
weakening, nervous sensation took ,xia- 
eesaioii of him. At times be could not 
dislhigulsli the real from the imagin
ary, Headog was a very «1* k man.

Hevnral times that night be hail sunk 
Into spasmodic alumlier. He could 
heai the dashing of the waves, the 
creaking of the oars in I heir l>x-ka, lbs 
shouts <>f the fishermen and the crack 
of rifles. Then he would start
a groan as Ilia hot blom! burn«) itself 
against the levered particles which 
were gradually decaving alxuit the 
wound in bialxxly. Then the poisoned 
life fluid would rush forth to the heart 
furnace for purification, when it would 
be sent out mole «biggish than ever to 
feed a burning system.

The loart lieata increased, the lever 
rose higher and higher, 
felt his ar-liars falling, 
came mom fanciful ami 
la-came ti-ore realistic, 
into delirium. Il was 
tongue spoke words
strange to his wife's ears

"YA, Nelson Hsatela, I won out over 
you! I swore falsely, but 1 won! You 
were sent to Bila-ria and 1 gained the 
raai's favor, 1 also won in the con- 
teat«! will rase and brought the money 
to America where I have invest«*! it 
well. You were druggist to tlw* czar, 
but th» apprentice in the great relab 
llahment drew lite winning card. I 
*ame near to lining it tliougli. Those 
lislefiil soiitlislilrra ! But Hsukala! 
Hite la a brave gill. Tide burning in 
my aide! Borne one ia prodding ma 
with a hot iron! Help, Help!”

''Husbnnd! Ilttabend!” cried Mie. 
Heating Hits seisrd her companion's 
hands and rubbed them violently.

"What has happened?" Inquired the 
rick man.

"You have grown worse. You said 
iueb etiangr things."

"Wliat did 1 say? I fear my condi
tion, wile."

“You e|*oke of Nelson Haarela and a 
will.“

“Nelson Haarela! 1 have not uttered 
the name for 20 years.

A glixtm settl«l about the room that 
caue«l the man In ask why the light 
was »<> dim. A deadtiesa in hie limits 
caused him to suspect that he was 
glowing worse. The sullen flow of 
Ills bltHxi told him that unices a change 
cauie his hours were few fol this earth.

“Wife, sen*I Im cld Ringwold. After 
al) lie knows more atout mtdii ine Ilian 
all of the doctoia in this countiy. 
Kcntl for old Ringwold and lie shall tell 
me whether nr not I am receiving 
proper treatment."

, One of the boys was sent to request 
the aged man to come. It was the first 
time in ilia life of neatly 20 years in 
the village that lie bad lieen invited to 
the Keadog home.

When left alone again the aick man 
inquired of hia wife:

"Did you say I mentioned Nelson 
Haarela and a will?"

"Yea, anil you saiil something alxuit 
Hilierin and America and money,” re
plied Mrs. Heailog.

The old man look«! about the room 
In bewilderment for a few momenta and 
then driqqied into a aemi-consciou« 
elate. Ilia tongue liegan to give utter
ance to Rtrange thing« again.

lie spoke of the «hip which bail 
stranded upon the island nearly twenty 
yea i a liefore, the one which liad 
brought Kankala and old Ringwold to 
the country. He spoke of some p»|H*rs 
which he had found aboard the wreck.

"I know he was lost!" he muttered. 
"I know he was lost. It 1« too late 
now to do him justice."

He continued in this »train until the 
arrival of Ringwold. The feeble old 
druggist was conducted to the lielalde 
ot the sick man, ami sat upon the IxmI 
from sheer ezhaiiRtion. in the faint 
gloom of tlie light lie looked more like 
a ghost Ilian a human lieing. His long 
gray hair and beard concealed till feat- 
me«. Rut Ills sharp, keen eye« glial- 

' ened with unusual brlghtneas.
The old man placed hia trembling 

fingers upon Keadog'» wrist. Then he 
ynoved his blind to the sick man'« breast 
anil plaeeil it ovei his heart. A fiend
ish «mile lit up his face an lie felt the 
fluttering and spasmodic lieating of the 
organ.

lie diew a liyperdetmic syringe from 
his pocket and fl lied it with a fluid. 
Then he injected it Into Keadog'a arm. 
Bevera) minutes of silence followed. 
Ringwold kept his seat on the side of 
the bed. He finally broke the silence.

“Bring the lamp," he said.
While young Beadog held the lamp 

anil the wife looked on with anxiety, 
Rinwgold shook the sick man. He 
pushed back the eyelids and exposed 
the pupils which were greatly enlarged.

"lis died in Biber!« and hie brother

CH A ITER XXIV. 
A Uns. Accounting.

With tbs dawning of morning^lirre 

were many rumors atl*«t in the villsge. 
«lie story of Headog's relapse, the send
ing for ol«i Ringwold, and ths dying 
condition ot lbs two men had reached 
the public ear. Btorirs of mysterious 
disclosures weie also being told and 
the people were wrought up to unusual 
excitement.

It was known that Captain Budlong 
bad remained at the place all night; 
Hist Hankala was there ami that lb» 
militia surgeon had l*»»n kas»t l**.o arul 
I list alnut daylight old Bumtxi, the 
lawyer, had lieen sent for.

Hankala and I>an lapham had also 
Irran seen to visit the Ringwold cabin, 
and they hail taken s large bundle of 
papers to Die Seadog home.

The interior of the Seadog house pre
sented an Interesting picture. On a 
bed lay old Beadog calm and weak 
lie was breathing easily ami bis physi
cal suffering had tx-ea lulled by heroic 
scientific treatment. But the agony 
which racked hi* brain is indescr (liable 
It is only tlioae who have suffered with 
a guilty «onsi iencr while lisiking ileatli 
in the lace that could prn|*erly ayinpa- 
tbisa with Charles Heailog.

On another lied in the same room lay 
He ba*l under-

The feeble

(To le continued)

“This la a marvelous age we lire In.** 
said a theatrical mu linger, "and Ils 
marvelousness was brought borne to 
me forcibly last Week.

"I bad written to a French tenor 
and aaked film wliat he would taks 
to come over here and slug next sea- 
eon. 
and

la re

Ni o- miner» were smotherel 
coal mine at Garflefd, Pa.

Many Japanese soldier* commit 
ci*le when *ieb-at seems at hand.

Chine»* have report«! to Kur*>;*atkin 
that the Japan*-*-*' have lost 203-Meter 
hill, but tlie latter cLain not.

It is offii ially report«! in Paris that 
tin- attorney general lias r**eommen*l*-*l 
a retrial *>f the Dreyfus cam*.

TI»- J a pane»* an* reported to have 
l apturnl another fort at Port Arthur, 
w ith b<«vy loss to the Russians.

A gang of ls-11 leiys, organiz«l to 
steal tlie pr*q»-rty of guests has been 
• li»'**ver«l in the Chicago downtown 
hotels by tlie (»dice.

Four Denver men have Fx-**n found 
guilty **f r«*|*eating at the November 
■■lection and sentem-ed to six months in 
jail ami to |*ay a $10U fine.

Rolx-rt B McCormick, American am- 
l*osaa*lor to Russia, who has ls-en on a 
two months' vacation in the Unit«! 
KtatcM, lias return«! to bis p*»*t.

Two of the largest plants of the Illi- 
nosi Htael company in Bouth Chicago 
are to resume operations the first of British behest, no matter how mucq 
tlie year. Their re*;x*niiig will mean of a bogey they constitute, 
wnploymcnt to at least 3,000 men.

The sultan of Morocco has issued an 
order ex|x-lling all foreign missions, 
delegates ami employes at present at
tach«! to his c*»urt at Fez. He is 
afraid his brother will lie made sultan.

It is proliable that a part of the new 
Russian loan will 
York.

The present war 
proved itnervsting 
of the lialhsui in time of war.

Ab erak in tlie Pacific coast sugar 
|x»4 ia l*x*k«l for. Hix large firms of 
Han Fraiicisco have withdrawn.

Ih* piare! in Sew

in the Far East ha» 
relative to the value

The cotton autnufacturer* of Fall nteer . hl». «tre "m*r nr

the 
ita

LONDON IN A BLACK FOO.

the aged Rinwgold. 
gone a complete change, 
old form which had fol ao many years 
responded t<> the ap|*eale of life and 
raised itself up as though coming from 
the grave, had reclined to rise no r. <>re. 
Hie woik was over. Hie ml sei on was 
about performed. Yet hia brain was 
as clear as a bell; Hia eyes as bright 
as youth.

Heating's family hovered alxuit him. 
The surgoen stood al hie bedside. 
Bumbo, the lawyer, sat at a table near 
by.

Bankala held her aged protector's 
hand. Dan lapliam stood at the foot 
of Ringwold » lied. Captain Bndlong 
was at the door to answer the questions 
of the curious.

"Tell the whole truth, Charles, tell 
it all. 1 have pioved to you that Ban
kala is Ills child. Bhe ia entitled to 
hie intereat in the property. Do fair 
by hei upon your soul!”

Bo spoke old Ringwold, trebly but 
encouragingly to Headog.

"After my return from Bilieria 1 
looked up the boy. 1 had located you 
long liefore. When I got the papers 
arranged 1 persuaded him tocome with 
me to America, but he had marrying 
on the brain and would not come until 
the ceremony was |>erfotned and hie 
young bride was ready tocome," contin
ued Ringwold. “We were all poor in 
finances and had to take the old sail
boat. The voyage was a long one and 
the chilli, Hankala, was lx*rn on Iroard 
the vessel. The surgeon of the craft 
made out a birth certificate and Biinilxi 
has It there. 1 took it from the hands 
of the chilli's mother as the ship went 
down and have kept it ever since.

"Khe is the only lieir amt entitled to 
hia «hare of the property, 
papers will show what this ia. 
ceived the final documents yes erdny. 
Bumbo has them. I>o justice, Keadog. 
do justice, upon your soul, tell it all!”

Headog'« very moments were num
bered. The wound whit h lie bad re
ceived In the last encounter with the 
aouthside fisher men hail developed a 
case of blixxl poisoning and no power 
on earth now could save him. Of this, 
he was fully informed. While the fact 
that he waa about to face the final tri
bunal where man ia called upon to give 
an accounting, may have had some
thing to do with softening Headog's 
heart, he was confronted with the evi
dence of hia wronga on earth and of the 
just right« of others.

He told the story of how he had 
wronged Bankala'a father; how he had 
willfully caused Ringwohl’a exile to Si- 
bet ia and how he had fled to America

The other 
I re-

Hia reply consisted of a letter 
two cylinders.
1 will come for fire hundred dol- 
a week.' the letter »aid. 'and I

forward In another package samples 
of my voice and of my acting.’

"The larger cylinder was a phono
graphic re*-oid of one of the man's 
solos. The smaller one was a moving 
picture film of him singing the solo.

*'l took the two cylinders to a deal
er. and one we put in a phonogrit ph, 
the other In a moving picture ma
chine. Then we darken«l the room, 
ami we start«l the machine and th« 
phonograph aliniiltnmnusl.v, By Jove, 
air. the actor might have been present 
personally. There he waa on the 
screen. walking up an*! down the 
stage and gesticulating, and there was 
Ills voice Issuing In sonorous 
from the big phonograph horn, 
from It as satisfactory an Idea 
man's talent as I could have 
he had visited me."

notes 
I got 

of t bi
got If

Better l*re<-c«lenl.
The I'unkvllle Debating Boclety was 

in regular session, and G. Watkins 
Bpurllng wa» making an earnest plea 
on the afflrmutlvi* side of tin* queatlon. 
“Rt*aolv«l. That man's every act 1» tile 
result of a neltlsli motive."

"1 go further than that, Mr, Presi
dent.'' lie said. "About tliree fourtlis 
of the thing» a man does are liecanse 

wliat »oineliody else
pin headed speaker that 

aldo

lie's envious of
floe». The
liad the flixir last on the oilier 
ll«l like n pirate when he said------"

Here the prewldent of tlie society 
rapiMil on the «leak.

"The gentleman must not use such 
language as that." lie said.

“Why not?"
"B«*nu»e It Isn't parliamentary."
"It may not lie parliamentary, Mr. 

President," vociferated Mr. G. Wat
kins Hpiirllng. l*M>H*>nliig Ills collar and 
rolling up his sleevi*s, "but by gum, 
it's congressional."

Wanted a I'lenaant Expression.
Mr. Grumps -Good moruiug. Do you 

ti.ke pictures by th» iustantau«>us pro
cess ?

I'liotogrnpher—Y’es, sir.
Mr. Grumps—Well, this Is Mrs. 

Grumps, my wife, you know. 1 want 
her picture taken.

I'liotogrnpher—Certainly. But are you 
particular about having it Instantaneous?

Mr. Grumps—Of course. When you 
get things ready, tell her to look pleas
ant, and then snap off the machine be
fore the expression fades away. You've 
gutter ba quicker'!! lightning.

A Hlroet Car Napoleon.
Old Gentleman—Tell me. my friend, 

why you are so ugly to pnssengera, 
ltrutal Conductor- So they'll hate th* 

street car company wot employs ma. 
Bee?

"N o, not exactly."
“Why. when they hate the company, 

they'll just laugh to thelrselves when 
they see me cheatin’ th' compauy by not 
ringiu* up fares. Bea?"

the union to arbitrate the differences 
Is-tacen the two organizations.

The ¡matmaster general has removed 
two rural mail carriers charged with 
efforts to influence legislation. One 
was from Colorado and the other Ohio.

But one bid on the government con
tract for more than 2,000,000 feet of 
lumber to lie used at Manila, was 
found when the bids were opened at 
Tacoma. It was from a Tacoma firm.

The 1905 fair will contain 2.500 in
dividual exhibits. There will be 25 
exhibit buildings. Th*- fair site covers 
182 acres of land and 220 acres of 
water. The project of the exposition 
will involve an outlay of about $3,- 
000,1X10.

Dispatches from Western Pennsyl
vania are to the effect that industrial 
activity in many centers is thn-aten«i 
on account of thr protracted drouth. 
Unless conditions change sum it is pos
sible thour*nils of men may lie thrown 
out of employment in the mills, mines 
and coke fields.

Claims against the Russian * govern
ment on account of the North sea affair 
aggregate $600,000.

The Minnesota state board of pardons 
has rileirnif the brother of ex-Mavor 
Ames of Minneapolis.

Governor Bates, of Massachusetts, 
has tendered his go*«i officers and uiges 
a termination of the Fall River strike.

One of Hire* accused of illegal voting 
at the recent eleciton in Denver was a 
girl who is saiil not to have been of age.

Mukden has recovered from from its 
panic caused by the retreat of the Rus
sian army and the Manchurian town 
has resumed its wonted a»|iect.

Many witnesses wanted in the Smoot 
investigation have fled to Canada and 
cannot lie reached. Those who have 
testified say that polygamy is openly 
practiced by the Mormons and many 
plural marriages have occurred since 
the manif<*ato was issued.

The Chicago university has just re
ceived gifst amounting to $437,370.

Eight persona were killed in the 
wreck of the Crocker hotel in Minne
apolis.

The sultan of Morocco has remover! 
foreigners and will take charge of his 
own army.

There has lieen a great increase in 
the number of accidents on railroads 
during the |*a»t year.

The Federal grand jury is now in ses
sion at Portland behind closed doors, 
investigating various land frauds.

The Knioot investgation continues 
before the senate committee on privil
eges and elections, but nothing new ia 
being developed.

Many hundred Chinese youths ar in 
Japan taking instructions in the art of 
war. Many are also at the front when* 
a practical view can lie had.

It is probable that the North sea in
cident will lie put down as an unfortu
nate blunder, whereby the Russian 
commander mistook two of hie own 
vessels for an enemy.

Traffic Almost at Standstill Through
out the Metropolis.

London, Dec. 24.—London was en- 
I velop«i today in a black fog, more 
'lense than anything w:tn«-»»«l during 
the last two years. In many place» 
tlie traffic was alrmsit completely stop- 
|x»i, and tlie greatest care wa» n«*e»- 
sary to avoid accidents, a number of 
which have already lieen r»-|»>rt«i.

A* night cli«M*d down and the density 
increased, vehicle traffic in the most 
crowd«i section» of the center ot Ism- 
don was completely r*impend«!■ Horne

—— — ■ ,,i‘r w*'««,* i Si' t were |n*rrrr*.-

sotne were ridiculous, and the whole 
was extremley weird. There were in
stances in which women l>«-anie hys
terical, and even the police l««r»t their 
sense of direction, arid omnibus driver» 
l»i-ame eonfu»«l and drove *>n the aide- 
walks, until finally all traffic waa held 
up.

At the main crowing* and on the 
street» leading thereto, long shadowy 
line* of oinnibuMea, cab» and wagons 
l**ad«l with Christmas packag*-» st*»»l 
motionlaee. The moat brilliant elec
tric lights only serve*! to make the 
darkness visible. Terclibojra were very 
busy.

BRITISH DOCKING CHEAPER.

ing to the circula 
inationa will be I 
17, and the cumi 
held liefore the 
metic, algebra,session of the legis 

here have long hail the ambition to 
govern themselves in county affairs, 
but the interested citizens realize that 
with stublsirn opposition in the senate 
from The Halles, the requests of this 
city would receive little attention at 
this time, especially since the forma
tion of Htockman county is considered 
certain.

Represnetative Jayne, of this city, at 
the request of the Finance committee 
of the Hissi Ki ver city council, will 
present s bill to the legislature next 
month asking for an amendment to the 
city charter, permitting the town to 
issue bonds in excess of the 5 per cent 
limit now in force. This city finds 
itself short for fun<ls and must resort 
to borrowing money to defray ezjiensee 
for the coming year.

MORE CASH FOR SCHOOL.

Regent* of Western Institution* Talk 
With Representative*.

Weston—The board of regents of the 
state normal school at this place met 
here last week with the representatives 
of the county. The meeting was held 
to investigate the conditions at the 
sch«x>l and to consider whether or not 
the appropriation should be rai»«j from 
$16,00U to $20,000, which will be am
ple to maintain the school for a year. 
The representative« present are in favor 
of raising the appropriation, as the 
school is crowded and the coot of main
tenance lias lieen increas«! accordingly.

The regents and representatives pres
ent were: G. W.
J. W. Scriber, La Grande; R. Alex
ander, Pendleton; F. M. Saxton, Baker 
City; Representative W. D. Chamber- 

vj lam, Athena; William Blakely, Pen- 
Wasco county; P. A. Worthington, 
Portland, and President R. C. French 
of the school.

Proebstel, Weston ;

•* qui, 
i ’L* »

•I- i-A.Aside from 
subjects recogniti.ui i**'/*‘ *4/vryi«ie 
the applicants' natural p -re- 
at! letii-s, power of leadership itrengtu 
of character and scholar omenta.
All scholars must be Fietw« n 19 tnd 
25 years of age and must lie Cili—us >*J 
the United Ptatea.

Harvey B. Densmore, a 
gnu!uate, won the scholarship last year 
and he urges every student to make an 
effort to come in touch with English 
ideals an*l university life.

university

MAKES TIMBER AVAILABLE.

Logs Will Be Hauled Direct From For
ests to Water Tranaportation.

Independence — Survey has been 
marie by Civil Engineer Hansen, in the 
employ of the Southern Pacific, prepar
atory to building a boom pond, by 
means of which timber loaded on the 
cars at Falls City can tie 'lumped into 
the river here without a change of care. 
There is a large section of desirable 
timber of different verities, which has 
lieen ready for the market for years, 
but could not be gotten out. The 
building of the Falls City railroad to 
Dal|^», connecting with Independence, 
and the gravel spur built Irom the 
main track of the Southern Pacific to 
the river, with th*» proposed boom 
pond, which can lie put in at a very 
reasonable exjx-nse, will make this 
timber available. Once in the river at 
this plai-e, trans,xirtation of the logs is 
a simple matter. This will also enable 
the new Douty A Simpson sawmill, at 
this place, to get logs by water and 
rail.

Attention of President Called to Con
dition* at Bremerton.

Washington, Dec. 24. — President 
Roosevelt's attention was invited today 
bv Representative Humphrey, of 
Washington, to a telegram received 
by Mr. Humphrey from some of his 
constituents, protesting against what 
is declared to In* exorbitant tonnage 
rates charged at theBremerton naval 
station for the docking and repair of 
vessels. The telegram calls attention 
to a charge of 10 cents a ton for the 
docking of the steamer Shawmut, the 
ow ners declaring that they could have 
the work done at the British dock at 
Esquimalt for 3 cents at ton. The 
charges at the American station result, 
Mr. Humphrey says, in a large amount 
of such work going to the British sta
tion, to the detriment of the Ameri
cans. This matter will lie considered 
by the officials of the Navy depart- 
mi nt.

Prepare« for School Exhibit*.
Pendleton—Superintendent Frank K. 

Welles of the Umatilla county schools 
has 5,000 sheets of practice paper on 
hand which will be distributed in the 
schools throughout the county, pre- 
paratory to making school exhibits to 
lie placed in the educational department 
at the Lewis and Clark fair. The ex
hibit will consist of maps, penmanship, 
drawing and all other work that can be 
properly displayed on i*a(*er. Mr. 
Welles will commence an active cam
paign alxiut the first of the year, in 
order to have the licet specimens ready 
f >r the opening.

Buy* Million Pound* nf Wool.
Enterprise—Wool in this county has 

begun to move. R. C. Maye, who is 
buying for 8. Kos bland A Co., of Ban 
Francisco, has closed contracts with 
the sheepmen of this place for 1,000,- 
000, pounds of wool. As a result 
sheepmen and other business men are 
in a happy nuxxi, rejoicing in the fact 
that they have a “cinch” on 16 cents 
per pound for their 1905 wool clip. 
On the sale just made Mr. Maye turned 
over to the sheepmen of this city $53,- 
000, this being one third of the con
tract price of the wool. This amount 
will relieve the sheepmen to a great 
extent, as money is always scarce with 
them at this time of year, and they are 
compelled to borrow at a high rate of 
interest. Mr Mays expects to contract 
the entire clip of the county, which 
will amount to about 2,000,000 pounds.

Examination of the Nigratta.
Tokio. Dec. 24.—The examination of 

the cargo, passengers ami crew of the 
British steamer Nigretta, which was 
seized by the Japanese cruiser Tsu
shima is progressing at Haselxi. Seem
ingly it is undetermnied whether pa- 
role-breaking Russian officers are on 
lioard the Nigretta. The Japanese are 
investigating this feature of the ease 
Invause of the question of the ability 
of the Chinese officials properly to con
duct the internment of Russians who 
seek refuge at ports in China, 
consider«! vitally important.

it ia

Treatment of the Wounded.
Mukden. Dec. 24. — A reoprt on the 

work of the Red Cross in the north
eastern district has lieen submitted by 
Prince Vassilitchkoff. During Octolier 
10,091 sick were treated. Of these 
89.98 per cent were only slightly ill, 
ami 10.02 seriously sick. A little over 
53 per cent of the siek recovered under 
treatment. The others were invalided 
or transferred to other hospitals l-ess 
than 1 per cent died. The figures re
lating to the wound«! are conflicting.

Philippine Tariff Bill Ready.
Washington, Dec. 24—Secretary Taft 

and Colonel Edward», chief of the in
sular bureau of the War department, 
today practically completed the work 
of {»Utting the proposed revision of the 
Philippine tariff in shape for presenta
tion to congress in the form of a pre
pared draft of a bill.

Report of State Biologist.
University of Oregon, Eugene— The 

second biennial report of State Biolo
gist A. R. Sweetser, of the University 
of Oregon, which has been prepare! to 
submit to the 23*1 legislative assembly 
is out and gives valuable data concern
ing the water supply of all valley 
towns. The report first gives a know
ledge of the most dangerous forms of 
bacteria, with references to typhoid 
and B. Goli bacteria. Generally 
data gives evidence of the fact that 
valley towns use wholesome water, 
less the sewer system is poor.
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Mayflower is Rich.
Baker City—Word from Cornucopia 

states that the biggest strike of rich 
ore ever made in that camp has just 
been uncovered in the Mayflower mine, 
owned by G. W. Boggs and associates. 
It joines the celebrated Searles proper
ty, which is now in litigation, and on 
which H. H. Rogers, of the Standard 
Oil company, is attempting to foreclose 
a mortgage of $100,000. The ore runs 
into the thousands and the body is a 
large <>|>ening in the main bilge on the 
lower workings. Three is much excite 
ment in the camp.

Athena Buys a Water Supply.
Athena—The city of Athena has 

elded to purchase the Gallagher springs, 
two and one half miles southeast of 
town, for its future water supply, $150 
being paid for the privilege of begin
ning work an*I $1,100 to be paid Hoy 
Gallagher, the minor owner, when he 
reaches his majority, November next, 
if the springs arc adequate for the sup
ply. When the final payment is made 
the city will receive a clear title, leav
ing Mr. Gallagher free use of water.

lic

Few Oregon Soldier* will Go.
Salem—Governor Chamberlain is in 

receipt of a letter from Chairman 
George 11. Harris, of the committee on 
military orgnaization of the president, 
inquiring as to how many of the Ore
gon troop» will lie sent to participate 
in the inaugural. Unless they should 
chore* to attend at their own expense, 
it is not probable that any Oregon 
troops will take part.

To Work Camp Carson Placers.
Iji Grande—A company of capital

ists who have purchased the old Camp 
Carson placer mines in the Grand 
Ronde, have incorporate*! with a capi
tal stock of $1,000,000 for their nitra
tion and development. The articles oi 
incorporation have been filed with Sec
retary of State Dunbar at Salem.

COMING EVENTS.

Inland Empire Bunday School insti
tute, Pendleton, January 30.

Oregon State Horticultural aociety, 
Portland, January, 10-11.

National American Woman Suffrage 
association, Portland, Juno 22-28.

Ix*wis and Clark Centennial exposi
tion, Portland, June 1-October 18.

Special Train* for Fair.
Grants Pass—The lunilier and tim

bermen of Joapehine county, of whom 
there are several hundred, «replanning 
a ‘‘lumbermen’s excursion” to the 
Lewie and Clark fair. Those who have 
the matter in charge feel confident the 
excursion will lie a “go.” A similar 
excursion under the auspices of the 
miners is also lieing planned. The two 
excursions will take a very large part 
of the populace to the fair instead of 
going at different times.

Mora Alfalfa Acreage.
Pendleton—E. W. McComas, who 

ha» control of Bwitzler's island, near 
Cold Bpring» station, is increasing hie 
alfalfa acreage on the island, until now 
he has nearly 200 acres. Mr. McComas 
will not raise lieets next year nor will 
the Echo growers, a» the sugar com
pany of IJt Grande has purchased 2,000 
acres of land near Union anil will have 
all the acreage desire! for cultivation.

Wade Creditor« Get Little.
Pendleton—The final report of the 

trustee in bankruptcy of C. B. Wade, 
former cashier of the First National 
bank, who failed for $360,000, have 
lieen filed. The hearing is set for Jan
uary 2. The creditors will realize about 
10 cents on the dollar.

THE MARKETS.

Wheat — Portland — Walla Walla, 
85c; bluestem, 88(<il89c; valley, 87c. 
Tacoma—Bluestem, 88«-; club, 85c.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 32c.
Butter—Fancy creamery, 25»27Jfc.
Hiqm—Choice, 29(S30c; prime, 27® 

28c.
Wool—Valley, 19$»20c; Eastern Ore

gon, 10<g 17c; mohair, 25®26c.


